BEER. BEER. THAT’S WHY WE’RE HERE!
BAR BITES

1. Oat Fellows IPA

LUNCH-ISH
ALL DAY
5. Foux Du FaFa
- Biere
de Garde

5.7% ABV 85 IBU
5.1% ABV 25 IBU 12 oz Goblet
...........................................$11
De
Minimus
Pale
Ale
Its
back!
Kind
A way,
newthey’re
rendition of our original Odd
A French FarmhouseBanh
aleMi
that
is perfect
for a cilantro,
sunny
Grilled
chicken
breast,
pickled veggies,
Latkes?
Or tater
tots?of.
Either
sriracha
mayo,
baguette.
Vegan?
Sub
tempeh.
delicious!
With
apple
chutney
and
horseradish
Fellows West-coast IPA; well rounded with4.6%
a bitter
ABV 45spring
IBU day! Big fruity nose with hints of pear,
sour cream.
edge. The heaping
dose
of
oats
gives
the
haze
and
strawberry
and banana.
clean and bright
Hot and
HamFinishes
and
Brie............................$12
A light and crisp pale ale, dry hopped with Cascade
Mosaic.
ham, brie, fig jam, aioli,
mouthfeel,
a big dose of$7Citra hops brings the
with aThinly
littlesliced
sweetness.
Schnitzel Puffswhile
..............................
caramelized onions, arugula, baguette.
Like hushpuppies,big
but with
a
sausage
surprise
in
Notes
of
fresh-cut
grass,
grapefruit,
and
lemon.
orange-grapefruit aroma.
the center. Served with remoulade dipping sauce.
Totkes ......................................$6

The Field Salad...............................$12
6. Guns-A-Blazin
Double IPA
Mixed greens, romaine, ham, turkey,

2. Gottlieb Pilsner

Empamosas..................................$8

cheddar, tomato,
85duck
IBUegg,12Gouda,
oz Goblet
Odd Fellows IPA 8.4% ABVlocal
onions, house Green Goddess.
5.7% ABV 30 IBU
A big beer created with
a nod to the original West
6.5% ABV 60Coast
IBUstyle. Hops The
A homage to the great German-American
traditional
andBLT
bitterness
balanced with
Salad.................................$11
SAUSAGE
CENTRAL
Romaine, bacon, tomatoes, croutons,
A
citrusy
India
pale
ale
with
a
solid
malt
backbone.
Pilsner, with a $5
modern twist. An
lots of malt up front.
Finishes with a dry pleasant
PickleBavarian
Trio....................................
cucumbers, house Ranch.
House-made, served on Brick Oven Bakery buns.
When
one
pickled
veggie
is
just
not
enough.
effervescent pour brings
out thewith
aroma
ofoflemonlingering
Choice
house chips or greens
with housebitterness. Aromas of stone fruit, grapefruit
Brewed
Centennial,
Columbus,
and Citra
hops. .............................$10
beersalmic vinaigrette.
The Tanzenwald
pepper,
with
a
malty,
biscuity,
fruit
flavor
that
and
tangerine
with piney notes.
Salmon Toasts...............................$9
Substitute one of our sides instead for +$3.
Mixed greens, spinach, goat cheese, candied
Poached salmon
and buttered
toasts: lemon poppy seed muffin.
makes
you think
of aryefresh
pecans, red onions, beets, house beersalmic
layer them up any way you like with capers,
Add Salmon +$5
Bratwurst..........................................$10
Finishes
clean sweet
andpickled
crisponions
with a light
bitterness,
that Hoppy
radishes, cucumbers,
Twisted
Sisters
Brown vinaigrette.
7. Fruhstuck
Coffee
Schwartz
Add
grilled chicken
or tempeh +$3. Bier
and garlic dill aioli for a dreamy summer
Sauerkraut, beer-braised onions. GF? No bun,
pilsner.
snack. rounds out the classic taste of a mashed
potatoes
on
the
side.
6.1% ABV 24 IBU
6.4% ABV 40 IBU
Momma Bell’s
A traditional GermanChicken
Schwartzbier
spiked with local
Noodle Soup..............$6/$3
A $7toasty Chorizo..............................................$10
brown ale with notes of caramel.
Cabbage Pancakes .........................
Not your
usual chicken soup.
Momma
Bell liked
3. orSmithereen
IPA Caramelized onions, avocadocoldpress
Northfield’s
own
Groundwire
crema, cilantro.coffee from
It’s a thing! Choose bacon
mushroom.
to get and
a little crazy
with her spices. And the
GF? No bun, arroz
verde
on the side.
Dry7.0%
hopped
with
Chinook
and
Citra
for
hints
of
pine
citrus.
Mayo and Japanese okonomiyaki
sauces.
Coffee Roasters. Softnoodles?
and slightly
withis aaromas
ABV 40 IBU
They're rice!sweet
So gluten-free
yes.
of dark chocolate and vanilla with a tannic finish.
New school hazy IPA of the New England
style.
Italian................................................$10
Bavarian Soft Pretzel.....................$6
Marinara,
sautéed
onions
and
peppers,
Parmesan.
SIDES
You Heavy
know these.
You love these.
tropical
aromas of mango, passionfruit,
GF? Rye
No bun, polenta
on the side.Stout
Opener
House beer-cheese sauce and mustard.
Meyer lemon, & honeydew. Clean & refreshing taste
8. Rye Opener
Session Stout
Spaetzle...........................................$6
5.5%
ABV 38 IBU
Polish
Kielbasa..................................$10
without
the
bitterness
of
a
typical
IPA.
Teeny
German-style
5.6%
ABV
36 IBUnoodles. Gouda cheese
SHAREABLE PLATES
cheese sauce, sweet red kraut. GF? No bun,
or garlicky brown-butter
sage sauce.
A four-grain, rye-heavyBeer
stout
with
currants
and
mustard
mashed
potatoesnotes
onAthecereal
side.of black
medley of barley, wheat,coffee.
oats and a heavy
Three Meat.......................................$13
Fried Brussel
......................$6
4. Dunkoff Munich Dunkel
of rye malts make
up thisSprouts
unique
stout. Spicy
Available
on COdose
VeganWurst.......................................$12
Local cured meats, house-made braunschweiger,
2 or nitro.
Crispy-fried, sweet apple cider vinaigrette,
and
slightly
smokey
with
flavors
of
coffee
and bitter
Made
for
us
by
the
Herbivorous
Butcher.
Italian
pickled veggies, sweet red 4.3%
kraut, ABV 25 IBU
bacon or walnuts.
or brat veganwurst, choice of two toppings.
house mustards, baguette slices.
chocolate, light and extremely drinkable.
The Dunkel is a true German classic,GF?
and
a beer
No bun,
arroz verde on the side.
Seasonal Roasted Veggies ...............$6
style
predates
the pale lagers of Germany.
This – $5.50
Three that
Cheese
...................................$13
Local veggies, house beersalmic vinaigrette.
All
Pints
Local cheeses, pours
nuts, seasonal
fruit jam, honey,
“Rotbier”
a
beautiful
orange-red
and
has
a
big
house-made crackers.
Flights
Dee Dee's Potato Salad.......................$6
malty profile with hints of lemon peel.SWEETS
Spicy
nobleof 3 – $4.50
A twist on the original, warm and snappy.
All Six!..............................................$19
Flights
With or without bacon.
hops
provide a surprisingly well rounded
for of
a 4 – $6.00
Killerfinish
Brownies...................................$6
All the meats. All the cheeses.
Dark
chocolate,
coffee,
almond.
session
beer. Prost!
And all the good stuff that
goes with them.
Mashed Potatoes .............................$4
If the empanada and samosa had a lovechild…
sweet potato, black bean, spinach, corn in a
crispy crust. Mint-cilantro dipping sauce.

Chips & Dips......................................$12

Baked Apple .......................................$6

Creamy buttery goodness.

Puff pastry, butter-cinnamon stuffed,
salted caramel sauce.

All Pints & Goblets – $5.50
KUDOS TO OUR LOCAL PRODUCERS
A
Note
About
Kiddos
Oven Bakery, CannonBelles, Caves of Faribault,
Flights of 3 – $4.50 • Flights
4 – $6.00 • Around-the-WorldBrick
Flight
ofHomestead
10 – $15
Carrot of
Cake.........................................$6
Graise
Farm,
Honey Farm,

House-Made chips with three dips (herbaceous
white bean, Lake Superior smoked fish, and house
beer cheese dips).

Here at Tanzenwald we
Just The Wurst.................................$16

layers
loveThree
kids.
Weof yum,
justcream
askcheese
that frosting.
you make sure Living
theyGreens
remain
with you
Farm, Mainstreet
Project, Nerstrand
Perfect with an IPA.
Meats &can
Catering,
Open Hands Farm, Seeds Farm,
Two sausages (bun-less),
mashedand
potatoes,
at all times
don’t run through our taproom. Small and crowded bars
be dangerous
Seven Songs Farm, Shepherds Way, Singing Hill
German potato salad, red kraut, sauerkraut,
places
for unsupervised
little ones, Aand
weAbout
wantKiddos
to make sure everyone
safe
and
Goat Dairy,has
SpringaWind
Farm,
Tempeh Tantrum,
house beer cheese
sauce, mustard,
and pickles
Note
Valley
Natural
Meats,
and
Waxwing
….whew!
No
substitutions,
please.
enjoyable
Also,
please
respect
that
8 o’clock
evening
werunbecome
a 21+
& upSmallFarm
Here at Tanzenwald
we lovetime.
kids. We
just ask
that you
make sure
theyat
remain
with youevery
at all times
and don’t
through our
taproom.
and crowded bars can beestablishment.
dangerous places forThank
unsupervised
little
ones,
and
we
want
to
make
sure
everyone
has
a
safe
and
enjoyable
time.
Also,
please respect that
you for understanding. Cheers!

at 8 o’clock every evening we become a 21+ & up establishment. Thank you for understanding. Cheers!

